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THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right shoe for either foot. It fits well,

looks well anil wears well. rakes longer to
reach the cobbler" bench than any other shoe
for $3.50.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;oF Penn Avenue. A. n. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

fouls A. Howell spent Sunday at Lour Pond.

City Solicitor VonburR was in Binghamton Sat-

urday,
M. Ackcrman and family left the elty last

night for Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Alctha M. I.iPar, of Chestnut street, Is

vlsitinc in Philadelphia.
Mrs. William Hess, of Adams avenue, is enter-

taining Miss Julia Cole, of Wllkcs-llarre- .

Miss Annie C. HMiop and Miss I.ulu II. Gorton,
of fireen Itldftc, arc visiting friends in Waterly,
N. Y.

KvSlicriff Charles itohinvm nnd Kmll Schimpfl
returned home yesterday from a 6hort trip to
New York.

Miss ficrlrude Jljvlcs, of Washington avenue,
has returned alter a ten days' vacation at At-

lantic City.
Miss Hoic Weill, of Wheeler avenue, has re-

turned from a visit to friends at the l'erndalc,
Lake Henry.

Miss Nellie Iloos, of Oil Vine street, returned
yesterday alter a five weeks' tislt with relatives
In llonesdale.

J. .T. O'llrien, fhoit slop of this year's have
lall learn, and now a member of the Kinma
nine, was in the city yestirday.

Misses Susie and Lily Watklns, of Hast Market
street, left yesterday aflernnon for n week's tlt.it
with their aunt, Mrs. Arja Duties, of Oxford,
N. J.

Miss Lizzie Ollloeirly, of Carbon fctrect, has
returned home, niter a two months' vacation,
during which time the visited in Wavcrly, N.
Y and Susquehanna, Pa.

Mrs. Samuel I). Dcmho, who has been vlsitim;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Silverstone, on
South Seventh sticet, leaves todiy for her home
In Hinghamton, N. Y.

Frank ltobllng, tr., and Matthew Itobllng, of
Adams avenue, returned home last evening from
(Jermany, ttherc they hate spent the last two
years on a visit to relatives.

Dr. Lcldy It. Heel, of Park Place, who was
recently graduated from the Philadelphia Dental
college, will leave Saturday for Hong Kong,
China, ttherc he will enter upon the practice of
dentistry.

John J. Kauffman, the genial manager of the
Seranton House, returned yesterday from a trip
to Atlantic City, where he came in rontait with
the sun's rays and in consequence is now mus-
ing beautifully blistered anna.

FUNERAL OF T. P. WENDOVER.

Remains Will Be Taken to Unlon-vill- e,

N. Y.
The Knights of Maccabees held a

spocla session last night In their
quart trs In Guernsey hall, and made
arrangements for the funeral of Grand
Deputy Commander T. P. Wendover,
who died Sunday morning.

The remains will leave tho home, at
313 Madison avenue, nt 7 o'clock AVert-nesd- ay

evening, nnd be taken to
Unlonvllle, N. Y for interment. The
will bo accompanied by an escort from
the Knights of Maccabees and the
other lodges of which he was a mem-
ber.

A committee was appointed last
night to draw up resolutions of con-
dolence,

REGRET HEATH'S RESIGNATION

Action Taken by the Letter Carriers
of This City.

At the monthly meeting of the Mall-carrie- rs'

association, which was held
Sunday, a committee of three was jp.
pointed to draw up resolutions of re-
gret at the resignation from his post
of Perry C. Heath, first assistant post-
master general, Tho meeting was
largely attended, and there was a uni-
versal feeling of regret, as Mr, Heath
has always been the letter carriers'
friend, and the gray-coate- d force rec-
ognizes the fact.

The committee appointed consists of
John H. Kelly, V. H. Lauer and
Thomas Jon.

ROBINSON AGAIN ARRESTED.

Irresprcssablo Owner of Carousel
Onco More In the Tolls.

James L. Hoblnson, wlio runs a
near Nny Aug park, was

arrested for tlio third time yesterday
on the charge of desecrating the Sab-bnt- h

by bavins hla carousel In full
blast on Sunday nnd making the day
hideous by the loud strains of topical
nlrs discoursed from the merry-go-roun- d.

This Is the third time Hobln-
son was arraigned before the mayor
on this same charge, citizens residing
In tho vicinity making the complaint.
Judgment was given against him on
both occasions, but tho last time he
took nn appeal and ho evidently con-
sidered that this rendered him proof
against further arrest, for Sunday thp
same old airs wero loudly and gaily
played.

Mounted Officer Dloch served the
warrant yesterday afternoon and a
hearing was set for 1.30 o'clock In po-
lice court. Tho hour arrived and the
mayor, Indignant citterns, officers, et
til., wero all present, but Hoblnson did
not nppear, being unable to attend.

A further hearing was accordingly
set for It o'clock Wednesday morning.

MAYOR IS TO BE

GIVEN FULL SWING

Men's Union Anxious to Have Him
Demonstrate What Can Be Done

with Speakeasy Ordinance.

Mayor Molr Is girding his loins dally
and gathering his cohorts for the on-
coming battle with tho speakeasies,
nnd It will not bo many days before
the glove will be cast down In earnest.
Ills honor yesterday remarked to a
Tribune man:

"Wo are dally gathering evidence
against various of tho unlicensed
places and before long something Is
going to bo done. AVo are trying to
avoid tho mistake that has been made
of arresting licensed dealers and havo
applied to the clerk of tho courts for
a certified list of all the licensed pa-lo-

keepers. Wo expect this com-
pleted list at nny moment now. We
are busily gaining Information and
evidence, and In n short time every-
thing will be ready to begin work."

The officers of the Men's union have
decided to avoid nny semblance of
trying to steal the mayor's thunder,
and will, for a time nt least, five him
and his tippling hom.s ordinance full
swing. If, however th3 results nre not
such as the circumstances warrant,
the union's representative will take
a band at prosecuting under tho new
ordinance.

Attorney Fred E, B'jers stated to
a Tribune man that the agents ot,
the union have a long list of notorious
speakeasies that the mayor will bo
furnished with In cisa his officers'
evidence nn Inability to locate them.
As It Is only necessary to show that
liquor Is kept for tho evident pur-
pose of offering It for sale to secure
a conviction, the mayor and police,
tho Men's union believes, ought to
have little or no trouble In plugging
up every hole-ln-th- a vull in tho city.

"The police officers know where
these places are," said Mr. Beers, ' ami
tho keepers ot those places know that
tho officers know all about them. Just
let the officers go to thes? places and
In an earnest manner, notify tho pro-
prietors that they must unit or bo
raided, and you will find that n ma-
jority of them will quit. The others
can be made to quit by arresting
them. To my way of thinking, thero
will not bo need of any great number
of arrests if the mayor and police go
at this thing In a determined way.

"Tho mayor has declared that ho
will clean out the speakeasies If It 13

possible. It has been found posslblo
In other cities. Tomorrow, when the
new ordinance becomes operative, will
mark the beginning of a period when
the mavor will bo the cynosure of
every eye that looks to a moral re-
generating of Seranton."

WHO IS CURLINGHAM?

Man Killed nt AVyalusing Supposed
to Be a Scrantonlan.

City Detective Molr received tho fol-

lowing telegram yesterday from Sayre,
Pa.:

Sa.tre, Pa., Aug. 0, 1!00.
Chief of rollce, Seranton, l'.i.

A man supposed to be Patrick Curllngham, of
Seranton, was killed en railioad near Wyaluslng
Saturday night. A biotlier, a plumber, lltes
in Snnnton. Can you locate brother?

of remains. Answer coon.
(Signed) O. O. 11m r. Supt.

No such man as Patiick Curllngham
Is known of hero, and the directory
does not reveal any. Datectlve Molr
wired for 'a further description, nnd
yesterday afternoon received this
telegram:

Wyaluslng, Pa. J. V. Molr, Chief Detective.
Siranlon: Five feet Indies tall; aire 3.V10;
smooth face; sandy hair; blue eyes; largo sear
on left ot face Jut back of Jaw; also scar
on under lip, blue cheek shirt; brown coat and
hat; patent leather shoes. Weils, Undertaker.

A diligent search is being made to
find the deceased's relatives, but as
yet no success has been met.

85. 00, to Niagara Falls and Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
August 11th, 1000.
Tickets will be on sale August 11th,

limited for return passage to August
ICth, Inclusive, and will be honored on
any train execept the IJlack Diamond
Kxpress. For further Information, con-
sult Lehigh A'alley ticket agents

To the Seashore.
Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey

will run a special excursion to Long
Rrnnch', Ocean Grove and Asbury
Park, Saturday, August 11.

Speclil train will leave Seranton nt
S.15 a. m stopping at all stations to
Ashley, to pick up passengers. Rate,
$1.50, and the tickets good to return
until August 21.

AVhen dizzy or drowsy take Deech-am- 's

Pills.

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR S1.00.
jSs P.OWJfln'l AM.l

KEMP'S STUDIO
a.
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ALL ARE ON THE

ROAD TO RECOVERY

GOOD AS CERTAIN NO DEATHS
WILL FOLLOW EXPLOSION.

Doctors Not Only Hope to Save Sklv-ington- 's

Life, but Also His Injured
Leg Miss Haefey Taken to tho
Homo of a Friend Estimate of the
Damage and How the Losses Are
Proportioned Merchants' nnd Me-

chanics' Bank Resumes Business.
Valuables Found in tho Debris.
Attorney Loughran's Experience.

All of tho twenty-seve- n persons In-

jured In Saturday night's explosion
nre Improving nicely, and It Is now as
good as certain that no fatalities will
be charged up to the thrilling acci-
dent.

11. AV. Sklvtngtnn, whose leg was cut
by flying glass, and who, on account
of loss of blood and the stoppage ot
circulation In tho injured limb, was
considered the most serious of the vic-

tims, was much Improved yesterday,
nnd the hospital physicians hope to
save his life without resorting to tho
nmputatlon of his leg. Miss Haefey
and Mrs. Ward were vouterday re
moved from the hospital to the homo
of their friend, Mrs. McN'iilly, on
Kirch street.

No one who might have been caught
In tho wreck has been reported miss-
ing, nnd the expectation of finding
bodies in the wreckage Is no longer
considered a probability.

Tho monetary losses, according to
the latest estimates will not exceed
$75,000. Miss llnfey Is probably
the heaviest loser of all. She had a
life Interest In the homo and furniture
of the late Judge Hundley and this In-

terest had a property value of fully
$.23,000, It Is said. Tho house furnish-
ings wore luxurious nnd some ot the
paintings, especially, were of great
value.

The bank lost practically nothing.
Kverythlng of value except the furni-
ture and lixtures was looked In the
vault or safe, and tho furniture ana
fixtures bud been In use so long that
they were not being carried on the In-

ventory at mote than they could be
expected to bring at n second-han- d

store.
Tho bank building could be replaced

for about $lo,000. The Ulalr building,
so Mr, I.Inen says, could be rebuilt for
$10,000. It was valued nt $15,000. The
I.orenz drug store building, owned by
the L,obeck estate of Tunkhannock,
will require about $2,000 worth of re-

pairs, and the Andrew Campbell build-
ing about $1,000 worth. The plate glass
losses will foot up to about $1,000.

DRUGGIST LOUKNZ' LOSS.
Druggist I.orenz suffered a loss of

about $1,000 worth of stock by tho top-
pling over of n big case filled with
bottles ot prescription stuffs. The wall
behind It convexed Just enough to
throw the case on such n slant as to
send the bottles shooting through tho
class doors to the lloor or on top of
the counter showcase. Mr. I.orenz Is
preparing to move out anil expects to
be doing business nt a new stand to-

morrow. Ho had not secured quar-
ters yesterday.

Luther I). Taylor, manager of the P.
I. Phillips' estnte furniture store,
places the loss to tho furniture stock
at $7,C00 or $S,000. The total stock was
valued at $10,000, and what little of it
was saved by being In the extreme
rear of basement and store was of the
cheapest character.

The papers which wore kept In tho
vault In tho office of the Ilandley es-

tate were not of a valuable nature.
The Important papers nre kept in a
safe in tho Lackawanna Trust nnd
Safe Deposit company's vault. John
T. Richards, the executor who has act-
ive charge of the estate, was In Mon-
treal Saturday and was apprised of
tho explosion by telegraph. He is ex-

pected to be hero today.
The Seranton Carpet company.whlcli

occupied the second and fourth floors,
was spared very little of Its $15,000

stock. II, D. Morse, Edward Connor,
John Owens and Samuel AVUcox, who
compose the firm, were at work yes-
terday with a gang ot men rescuing
such of the goods ns were In the rear
of tho building and escaped damage.

Both tho furniture and carpet stores
will reopen for business at once In tho
small stores on AVyomlng avenue, oc-

cupying the old site of the Young
Men's Christian association building.

Mrs. Phillips proportionately is by
far the heaviest loser, as she had her
all invested in this business. A legacy
from her foster father and tho Insur-
ance on her lato husband's life, which
practically constituted all her worldly
possessions aside from her home, were
Invested In tho store. A fair estimate
of tho losses would be as follows:

ESTIMATED LOSSES.
Mks Anna Haefey ?2j,C00
Haudley ctato 13,000
Si ranton Carpet company 12.UK)

Ulair estate 10,000
Phillips cUto 7,000
Lobeck estate
C. Loieuz , 1,000
A, ('. Campbell 1,M
Plate glas.s and windows 1,000

Total ifrj.ooo

Mr, and Mrs. P. F Loughrnn, who
lived with Mrs. Loughran's aunt, Miss
Ilnefey, lost nearly nil their personal
belongings. Including much valuable
Jewelry. Mrs. Loughran had Just re-

moved from her hand two diamond
rings and a goljl wedding ring to give

Special on

!Hew Mackerel
New, Fat, White Shore

Mackerel, 10c each, the reg-

ular 20c kind.
Fancy Bloater Mackerel,

18c per lb, Never sold un-

der 25c,

Our Jersey Eggs
Are always fresh and sweet.
Large, clean, perfect stock.
Cheaper than meat.

E. G. Courses,

VfUi

the baby a bath when the wreck oc-

curred. The rings nro in tho debris.
The workmen engaged In removing tho
wreckage recovered Mrs. Loughran's
sealskin coat and her pocket-boo- k,

containing n smnll sunt of money nnd
two diamond ear rings, Tho coat was
sewed up In n pillow case and found
to bo uninjured.

Tho work of removing tho debris
was continued yesterday without Inci-
dent, save as noted above. What was
onco a piano, but now it moss of splin-
tered wood, tangled wire and broken
Ivory, was unearthed during tho morn-
ing and cast on the scrap heap. It had
been In tho Haefey apartments. Urokcn
furniture nnd torn curpets nnd tupes-trle- s

wero occasionally dug out of the
debris and given over to tho draymen
with the rest of the wreckage. Not a
single piece of furniture so far brought
out is anything more than wreckage.

Opinions continue to pour In as to
Just how It all occurred, but none of
the reasonable ones vary materially
from tho generally accepted theory,
that u gas explosion In the cellar blow
down tho foundation ot the party wall,
allowed the superstructure to drop nntl
caused tho two buildings to collapse,
That tho collapse was so complete Is
accounted for by the fact that the
lower part of tho wall was only two
bricks thick, while the upper part was
of three bricks thickness.

DANK RESUMES BUSINESS.
At promptly 9 o'clock yesterday

morning the Merchants' nnd Mechan-
ics' bank opened for business In tho
temporary headquarters formerly oc-

cupied by John and J. J. Jermyn, 111

AVyomlng avenue, who havo placed
their entire suite of offices at tho dis-
posal of the bank.

Tho building was originally erected
for banking purposes nnd contains one
of the largest nnd strongest vaults In
tho city.

Tho floor now occupied bv the Mer
chants' and Mechanics' bank Is fitted
with bank furniture nnd accessories
throughout. In consequence of which
little, if nny, Inconvenience Is being
felt In carrying on the business.

The vault nnd safe In the collapsed
building were opened Sunday and
found lntnct. All tho cash, books, pa-

pers, etc, wero moved to the Wyoming
avenue temporary quarters nnd by dil-

igent and faithful work by the em-
ployes, assisted by tho directors,
things were so shaped that the bank
opened on time yesterday morning.

President J. J. AA'lUIams, when In-

terviewed by a Tribune man yesterday
afternoon, was In nn exceedingly
pleasnnt mood, being greatly pleased
with the fact that tho change had not
affected the bank's business one lota.
In fact, tho deposits yesterday were
larger than on the Monday previous,
while the withdrawals were somewhat
lighter. The latter was especially true
In the savings department.

AVhen asked regarding the bank's
plans for a permanent location, Mr.
AA'lUIams said that, while none had
been formulated as yet. tho directors
bad several sites under consideration,
tho ultimate outcome of which would
probably be another handsome bank
structure for Seranton.

Contrary to general belief, the more
valuable papers, such as bonds, securi-
ties, etc., were not in the bank build
ing nt tho time of tho explosion, such
papers being kept In the vaults of the
Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit
company.

MAY REBUILD AT ONCE.

J. A. Linen, president of the First
National bank, who represents the
Ulair estate, said yesterday that It the
lot cannot be sold at once tho estate
will proceed to rebuild. Tho rear part
of the building for n distance of twenty-f-

ive feet is intact and liulldlng In-

spector Jackson believes It can bo
safely Incorporated In tho now build-
ing. Tho fact that the bank building
was shorter than the Ulalr building
accounts for the escape ot the rear
portion of the latter.

AVhen asked if tho losers Intended to
make a light for tho Insurance, Mr.
Linen said ho did not know but what
they would, but as yet tho matter
had not been ennvnssed. It Is not Im-

probable, he said, that the Rlalr estate
and the occupants of tho Ulalr build-
ing would make a claim for damages
against the Ilandley estate If It de-

velops that tho accident was due to
negligence.

Attorney P, F. Loughran, who was
at Jit. Gretna with tho Thirteenth
regiment, did not hear of tho terrible
experience which his family under-
went, until 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
A telegram was sent lilm at 9 o'clock
Saturday night, but It was not deliv
ered to htm. Tho first Intimation ho
had of the explosion came to him
from heating a group discussing n re
port that ten persons had been killed
by nn explosion In the Merchants' and
Mechanics' bank. The Philadelphia
papers cumo Into camp soon after
this, and he learned the true story.

Colonel AVatres granted him a fur-
lough, and he started for home. lie
was variously advised as to which was
tho quickest way to reach Seranton
on Sunday, and finally chose to try
the Hanisburg route. Arriving there
ho was pained to learn that no train
would lenvo Scrantonward till lato at
night. Ho managed, however, to got
to Sunbury on n through train early
In the evening, but he might as well
havo stayed In Harrlsburg, as there
was no train to AA'Ilkes-Carr- e before
the one that started from Harrlsburg,

'TWAS ALL IN VAIN.
Thero was a freight train golnr;

through, however, nnd nfter some ef-

fort ho secured permission to ride on
It, The freight came along, but It was
a fast freight and way behind time,
and did not stop In the Sunbury yard,
as was Its wont. After It had rushed
past and Mr. Loughran made known
his dllomma to somo switchmen, ho
was told that the freight would stop
for twenty minutes at tho freight
switches half a mile up tho yard. He
ran tho wholo distance ns fust ns he
could In the dark, and arrived at the
freight switches Just In time to see
tho fast freight steaming away.

A coal train camo along, and In sheer
desperation he boarded It. Tho crow
said It would get to Nantlcoko In tlmo
to catch a lato trolley car to AVIlkes-Uarr- e.

At Nescopeck tho coal traVn
was sidetracked, and the conductor
told Mr. Loughrnn that they were
likely to be held up there for a long
time. Mr. Loughran went across the
river to tho Ilerwlck side, taking
chances on catching a train of somo
kind on tho Uloom division of tho
Lackawannu. There was no train to
catch until the regular passenger In
the morning, and tho anxious nnd tired
man had to content himself to sit on
tho depot platform till the passenger
train came. Ho reached Seranton nt
10 o'clock yesterday morning, and was
a very happy man to find that he haa
sustained no greater loss than his
household goods, clothes and tho like.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P, V. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

INSURANCE BILLS

WERE ALL HELD UP

HAS THE CITY TOO MUCH PRO-

TECTION AGAINST FIREP

Members of Auditing Committee in
tho Most Unqualified Manner Say
There Is No Necessity for Insur-
ing Fire Apparatus, Street Clean-

ing Appliances and the Like Spe-

cial Commltteo Has Been Appoint-
ed to Inquire Into the Matter.
Statements Made by Mr. Oliver.

Insurance bills caused a good deal of
lively discussion nt laBt night's meet-
ing of tho auditing committee.

Mayqr James Molr's name was fre-
quently used during tho discussion,
and not In a very complimentary way.

Ho was censured for the manne"? In
which tho city Insurance Is placed.

"It's a soak, that's what this Insur-
ance business Is," snld C. E. Chitten-
den, the chairman of tho Joint audit
ing committee.

"It's nn outrage, and there's no doubt
about that," said Joseph Oliver, of the
auditing commltteo nnd also a mem-
ber of a special commltteo appointed
to Investigate tho insurance matter.
"This thing of Insuring the city hall,'
which Is practically fireproof, for al-

most its full value, Insuring fire ap-
paratus and the hose, etc., used to
clean tho streets Is all, all wrong, and
something ought to be done about It."

AA'hat tho committee did was to ad-
journ Without passing nny of the In-

surance bills.
The city Insurance Is placed by a

board consisting of tho mayor and
chairmen of select and common coun-
cil.

COMMITTEE NAMED.
Sometime ngo Select Councilman AV.

M. Finn called attention to the fact
that the city was carrying altogether
too much Insurance, and a committee
consisting ot Mr. Finn, Select Coun-
cilman Joseph Oliver and Common
Councilman Fred Phillips was ap-
pointed to Investigate the matter.

"Mr. Finn has never been around
once to meet with us In this matter,"
said Mr. Oliver last night.

"What report has the committee to
make?" queried Chairman Chittenden.
"Can you enlighten us on that, Mr.
Oliver?"

"I can't glvo you tho report, Mr.
Phillips has It."

"That's the reason Fred Is not here
tonight," quietly remarked Select
Councilman John J. Schneider, who Is
Mr. Phillips' colleague from the Elev-
enth.

Mr. Oliver then went on to explain
that tho chairmen of councils told him
that they protested against tho plnclng
of such a large amount of Insurance,
but that tho mayor Ignored their
wishes In the matter.

"I suppose we will bo compelled to
say these bills, but there ought to be
some way of preventing a repetition
of this kind of work. AVo don't need
anything like the amount of Insurance
we are now carrying."

REFORM NEEDED.
"We'll havo to pass nn ordinance

making some different kind of an ar-
rangement about this insurance busi-
ness," said Mr. Chittenden. "That will
bo the best way to attend to this dif-
ficulty."

This suggestion met with the ap-
proval of Select Councilman J. J. Cos-tell- o

and was also approved by

It is probable that somo legislation
looking to a reform In the matter of
Insurance will shortly be Introduced In
council.

Mr. Oliver had somo difficulty In
holding back his temper on this in-

surance matter. After tho discussion
was drawing to a close, he blurted
out;

"This Idea of Insuring apparatus In
fire houses Is not right. AVo have at
least one permanent man In every
house In the city and It would be
strange If they were not able to get
out tho apparatus In case tho build-
ings should be attacked by fire."

The commltteo adjourned without
passing any of the bills, which means
that It Is the desire of the members to
glvo the special committee time to re-

port.
A largo number of other Mils were

approved by the committee. A number
of them were for work done at Nay
Aug park,

OVERCOME BY THE HEAT.

James Black Prostrated on Lacka-
wanna Avenue.

James Black, of Frlnk street, Key-se- r
Valley, was prostrated by the heat

about 4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

1
You Have

Two Months
Yet to wear a straw hat. How
does yours look, seedyP Buy a
new one here for half price.

Here's the evidence:
SI. 50 Hats, 75

2.00 Hats, SI.00
3.00 Hats, 1.50
4.00 Hats, 2.00

Ladles' Knox Sailors to go too.

II I Pi
'On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-DI- mo Bank Building.

on Lackawanna avenue, near the cor-
ner of Penn. He was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital, nnd nfter an
hour's trentment he was nblo to bo
taken to his home.

Ills wife, who accompanied him, said
ho was subject to weak spells.

CLOSED BY THE SHERIFF.

Metnl Black Varnish Company in
Financial Trouble.

Nino executions, amounting to
were Issued yesterday by Theo-

dore G. AVolf against S. G. Morrison
nnd AV. 8. AVolf, trading
as tho Metal Ulack Varnish company.

The company's factory, near tho raco
course In Providence, was closed by
Sheriff Pryor yesterday afternoon.

EXPENSIVE FURNISHING.

But tho Method Requires It.
Tho piano studios at the Conserva-

tory of Muslo contain four and eight
pianos ouch, ns reunited by tho Fnel-te- n

method. A year's course to be-
ginners, $30; others, $4", with two lea-so-

of ono hour ench per week. Of-
fice, C01 Linden, open dally in forenoon.

The Lithuanian church, corner Theo
dore and Main street, will run nn ex-

cursion Aug. 9th, to Luke Ariel. Adults,
So cents; children, 50 cents; from
Johnston Junction, 75c; children, 40c.
Trains leave Providence quarter to 8

o'clock: leave Johnston Junction fif-
teen minutes after 8.

Hammock Sale,
9Sc to $3.98. Coursons.

A g)
S "lie H a lucky follow whn U tuado

prudent by other mcn' pmU "
A

i pi

I Wise Iwlcwl, tlic nun ttlm known
lmw to profit liv tlio f

other ppoplo Time lias proven tlio
taiiio of njstrm.itle n,iviiiL,'. 'Hunk
of tlio fortunes Imllt on tlio minor
Ktono of a Mvinp' ucoomit. A ttorj
to the wise is lunioicnt."

(e)

uRADERSf

()
) IBANK.,

Pay? intcrfct In latins !p.irtmont.
Opon Saturday cvcnlnn 7 to S o'click

United States Depository.
John T. Portor. 1'rost. ; W. W. Wat-ran- ,

flee I'rnlilrnt; K. b. l'lill-llii- ',

c.nlitcr.
Cor Wyoming ave. ontl Spruce St.

XX5)()(i)(5)i

Announcement
The intrinsic merit of the recent

Pianofortes by the Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has called forth the follow-
ing remarkable expressions from
men who stand-pre-emine- nt today
in the musical life of the world, i

"Tho Mason & Hamlin Tlano Is, I
believe, an instrument of the very
first rank."

MOitlTZ MOS.KOSWKI,
Composer, Pianist, Teacher.

"I believe tho Mason & Hamlin
Plano3 to bo of tho very first rank."

authuh .MKisrii,
The recognized giant of musical activity in Eu-

rope today.
"It Is unsurpassed."

EMU- - PAt'It.
Conductor Philharmonic Orchestra, New York

City.

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L.B.P0WELUG0,
131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CABR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Course?. $0 n year for hculnncrj in

cl.'.ssea; othcra HO Hie jear.
llesidei the tteelly lehaoni, thero ttlll he a

weikly leeture, question clim ami Mackhoard
chalk talk. Al-- o a monthly lmisirala and a
quarterly roneert tetital open to the public.

MuMc aa a scieme with music as an art
thoroughly (audit whhh causes the moit thor- -

ourIi and rapid proirt? ever known. Mudents
ran rejuter at mine, .1.11 .tn.inn atenue, alter
Auguat 15, at office in llurr lluihhnir.

The Heller Water Heater.

q

V ,0,0,0
k A

i is

NO SSIOKK, NO ODOn. NO niltT, It attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallon! of
water In thirty-flv- minutes, for less than

the expenso of any other cas heater, and
tho expense of coal stote heater. It

allows you to dispense with the hot fire In the
range during the heat of the summer months.

fi

KS.Sn PENN AVENUE.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

C. P. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnmin Ayc.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Keonomical, Durable

Varnish Sta'lns,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epcctallv Designed for Inside tiork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drvs Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

Great

iaitains
We are offering bargaius

in gentlemen's half hose,
Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats,
Summer Neckwear and Caps.

Call and see them.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The ropular House Fur-nlahi-

Store,

Have
You

1 WaitftH
for end of tho season prices on
hammocks? Our August sale rut
the price rifiht in the middle of
the tcason. Here's how you save.

!c. Hammocks for (5o
J1.75 llimmncks for fl.?7

3.2. Hammocks for Z.M
3.&." Hammocks for 8.15

Foote & Fuller Co,

Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

PIERCE'S MARKET

We are receiving dally Fancy
Gem Canteloupes. These are Just the
kind you havo been waiting for.
Sweet and line flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Eed and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, lit Tenn Are.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Ecrnnton and Wilkes-Barr- e, I.Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Dollers, llolstlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Seranton. Pau

H tt V. . P. V.W.K V. . f. H K V. v. K K

j THE TRADE EUENT j
X

THE ECONOMY'S X

flligiisi X

Ftimiltire Sale. X
X
X

The scope of the occasion In-

cludes Xofferings from stocks XFurniture, Carpet, X
. Upholstery, XAnd Crockery Stores. X

X
BEDROOM SUIT X

of Oolden Oak (3 pieces), has iwell front X
dresser and tvashsland, prettily carved, V
!U Indies; hetel plate mirror in dresser Vnf an elesant workmanship and
finish; sells irKUlarly at C I O (10 V
Wi.00; in this sale at ... PIS'aW V

FINE COUCH fc"

of excellent make, soft and luxurious, V
sprini: edise; well shaped heads deep V
moulded edge; covered in Wellington
t clours and corduroys of artistic design! V
fully vtoith ite.W; In this CQ 75 K

V
EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE tc

in Flemish or Mahogany finish; elegant tv
design; worth ?1.25; in this sale An. V

X
X

Credit You? Certainly. X
X
X

But all specials advertised X
during the sale sold for cash X
only. X

X
X

7W. X
X

0N0MY X
X
X
X
X

WyomlngAve X y
X


